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H Ninth East Aslvbon Avenue

M Talc AKtn Avanu Car
M Ball Phan Farrest 70-- x

H Brook and Rainbow Trout Fry
H Ef fs and Stock from my Prize Winning

. Whit Plymouth Rcks ani
lUotf Island r.4 Ckfcktru

H Prairie State
Incubatori, Brjrs m4

H Univrsl Hovers
H Patrns Cordially Invited to Inspect

1 FARMER VADHER'S PLACE

H POULTRY FOR SALE.
H A! few purc-brc- d White Wyan- -
H dottcs; also Rose Comb Brown Leg- -
H horn hens for sale. WriteH A. H. LEE,
H Route s, Murray, Utah.

I, S C. BROWN LEGHORN Egg3
H for Hatching in any number from one
H setting up. $1.00 for 13; $7.00 .per 100.H JOSEPH BARKER,
m R. D. No. 3 Ogden, Utah

EJTALUMA INCUBATORS:
Names and address of Utah Breeders
using them who set 5776 Eggs and
hatched 4409 Chicks. Catalogue free.

C. J. TRUMP,
451 So. 8th East Salt Lake City.

SINGLE COMB BUFF LEG- -

HORNS, BRED TO LAY. Egg,
for Hatching, $1.50 for 15; $7.06 ior
100. MRS. B. B. HAAS,

Charleston, Utah.

S. C. RHODE ISLAND REDS.
A good laying strain. The best

of winter layers. Eggs $1.50 to $2.00
per 15. Ind. Phone 11531.

H. H. McINTIRE.
305 Paxton Ave., Salt Lake City

MONEY IN POCKET 1
Dispells melancholy. Keep M
a flock of S. C. W. Leghorns 3
and be happy. We arc hap- - M
py and always cheerful. I

Our stock is all farm raised.
Our breeders have free
range.
EGGS FOR HATCHING,
$1.00 per 15. $4.50 per 100.

Write us your wants, you
will get a cheerful reply.

OAK CITY EGG FARM
;

E. L. LYMAN, Jr., Prop. 1
1 Oak City, Utah.

CRYSTAL WHITE ORPINGTONSH KELLERSTRASS STRAIN
M 1 908-0- 9 Winners in Omaha, Fremont, Lincoln and Salt Lake City

S.ANDR.CR D S
H Gratst Laying Strlna In the Unite sut"

gffffffr Mountain View Ranch ft!.ass

I STRICTLY FRESH EGGS
ARC A SP' lALTY WITH US

H We are striving to make a distinction between the best and the poorer grades, we

1 want to get in touch with every egg producer in the country.

POSITIVELY HIGHEST PRICES PAID

Brook Ranch Commission Company
1

ssi south state St. Get Acquainted - SALT LAKE CITY

QUICK SALE, F.O.B. HERE f
Lee Brooders at $10.00 each, cost $15.00 each. M

Lee Secondary Brooders at $4.00 each cost $8.00 each. m

arc good as new, but changing my brooding system. A
IFOR WHITE LEGHORNS THAT LAY C

they can't help it; they are bred so.

STOCK AND EGGS FOR SALE. ' 1

C S. GORLINE I
12 South Strttt SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH I

s SALT LAKE CITYM WRITE US'ShvSS BUCKLE A. SONS utah.
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f poultry 1 I
FACTORS GOVERNING THE

PRICE OF EGGS IN SALT
LAKE CITY.

By C. G. Patterson, Mgr. Brook
Ranch Commission Company.

. Wc noted in our article which ap- -

pcarcd in the issue of this paper

April 3d, that there were some 20,000

cases of eggs imported from abroad

anUlistributcd in Salt Lake City and

vicinity. These imported eggs sold

throughout the winter at an average

of about $8.50 per case. They were

considerably cheaper than this at the

beginning of the season, and towards

the end of the scaso.11 the. price advanc-

ed to between $9 and $10.00 per case.

These eggs were a very good quality-an- d

were used almost exclusively by

the hotels and restaurants and were

sold to the families through the med-

ium of the grocer.

As in past years, the volume of

Utah fresh eggs was so small in com-

parison with the storage product that
no attempt to separate the two was

made by the dealers in the majority

of cases. Furthermore, a consider-

able per cent of retailers and vend-

ors made a practice to advertise all

the eggs they sold as fresh. These

tactics naturally made the consumers

suspicious of the quality of all eggs

and they refused to pay any advance

over the regular market price, for

fear they would be taken in on the.

deal. Where reputable retailers vygc

able to secure the home product

through individual shippers they in

most cases made no distinction in

the price they paid these shippers

for their frcshf eggs, and the price

they paidtlic wholesaler for storage

eggsf
So far as the conditions outlined

arc concerned the dealers stand whol-

ly at fault. Not one item so far en-

umerated is in the power of the pro-

ducer to rectify; but there is another

side over which the consumer alone

has control and which he has manipu-

lated so as to destroy the confidence

that should exist between himself and

the dealer.

Wc have found that a large per cent
' of the eggs coming into this market
' from the county arc not fresh in the

true Sense of the word. There are fl
plenty of shippers that arc absolutely H
reliable. In most cases, this class H
have quite extensive poultry farms H
and thc-cig- they ship, aside from H
their own, arc collected frotn neigh- - H
bors. But the eggs that are gathered . B
by the country store keeper from the H
rank and file arc as a rule an un- - V

"
satisfactory lot. Both dealer and the

public look upon them with Suspic-

ion. In our own experience we have

known cases where eggs have been

kept by farmers' wives from May to

September and then taken to the

storekeeper and sold as being fresh.

Cases of this kind arc in no wise

isolated as every dealer knows.

Taking the question fronn this

standpoint, wc arc forced to admit

that there is justice behind the stand

taken by the dealers and the consum-

ing public.

In our next article wc will take up

the question of applying the remedy
t

I

for the above conditions.
o

UTAH BEE KEEPERS MEETING.
i

The annual meeting of the Utah
Bee Keepers' Association was held

in the City and County building dur- - J

ing Conference week. Among other 1

important maltcris brought up for 1

consideration was an effort to secure 1

.Jlic convention of the National Bee 1

Keepers' Association, to meet here j

sometime in September. A' resolution

was adopted which will be forwarded

to the President of the National As-

sociation, inviting him to hold the

convention in Salt Lake. It was point-;- "

ed out that the members who wish- - to

attend, could secure excellent rates

at that time on account oMhc G. A.

R. encampment. The officials of the

Association were as fol-

lows: ES. Lovcsy, president; R. T.

Rhccs. first vice-preside- Wilford

Belliston, Ncphi, second vice-preside-

A. Fawson, Grantsvillc, sccrc- - I

tari Jas. Nelson, assistant secretary. 1

The county vice-preside- were also ' ij
,

In a discussion of the wintering of

'bees, Ncphi Miller of Logan said that

he was unable to secure as low a rate

as other shippers from California.

a resolution asking that


